Effects of chronic administration of melanin-concentrating hormone on corticotrophin, melanotrophin, and pigmentation in the trout.
This paper reports the effects of salmonid melanin-concentrating hormone (MCH), administered via an Alzet minipump, on pigmentation and secretion of pituitary melanotrophin (MSH) and corticotrophin (ACTH) by black-adapted, adult rainbow trout. The drug induced melanin concentration in the skin melanophores and prevented melanogenesis. Both the cytological appearance of the pituitary pars intermedia and determinations of plasma alpha-MSH suggest that MCH prevented the increase in secretory activity of the melanotrophic cells seen normally in black-adapted trout. Resting plasma cortisol titres were similar in all groups of fish but anterior pituitary glands taken from stressed, MCH-treated fish released less ACTH in vitro than those from corresponding saline-treated fish.